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By no En MALONE 
FHAI'.'KFOHT - The Council on Higher Educa-
l lun ~·t'~ tl· n.l ay go 'l' WeSLern primory responsibilit.y 
for ),! rndu uh ' and conti nuing educa tio n in Lhe 
Owt'Il :o\ horo orf'U Tht! counci l also a pproved varying 
t lilt Ion inl' rcao;;(!~ [or t he ~lot("5 eight universities os 
~' X !Wf ll·d . 
T~,' Owensboro proposa l_ submitted by President 
J)onnlci Zucha ria s. woulrl cos t about Sl.14 · million 
On .' r the next two Yl'nrs . 
The proposal was a result of a request by 
Owensboro and Daviess County businessmen to 
hovc.grad uate and continuing education in their area 
studied by the council. 
Sun strokes 
Unti l now. hig her ed ucation in Owensboro, which 
IS the larges t Kentucky city without a 
s ta te-supported college or university . wos served by 
• cOl15ort ium operated by Western, Murray and ~wo. 
privai.c college in Owensooro - Kentucky Wesleyan 
and Brescia. 
See OWENSBORO. 
Page 3A, Column 1 
A sun-streaked hall in Diddle Arena is the per .. 
feel place for B,J. Little, a Warren Cen tral jun-
ior, to paint signs. for the Ohio Valley Confer-
ence Tournament which begins tonight. She 
was doing the signs for her sister .Patsy, a 
freshman recreation major. 
Regents may discuss 
S4-ho.ur rule legality 
By AMY GALLOWAY 
A study' has begun of the lega l 
c!lntrove rs ies s urro unding the 
54-hour upper-level graduation 
requirement. 
And Regent Mike Harreld, 
academic committee chairman. 
said a di scussion of the rule is 
possible at a special mooting of 
the Board of Regents at 10:30 
a .m. Saturday . 
"Tha t could perhaps be 
brou gh t up ." Harreld said by 
telephone from Louisville yes ter· 
day. He sa id he had not received 
an agenda yet. 
A spokesman in the president 's 
office said a final agenda had not 
yet been mude . 
Ha rreld sa id he preferred not 
to cotrl'ment further on t he 
54 -hour rule until he learned more 
about the legal aspects of the 
rule. 
The Faculty Senate and college 
deans have asked department 
head s and othe rs ' t o s ubmit 
written opinions of the require-
ment. 
Dr. Robert Mounce, Potter 
College dean. sa id he will submit 
See 54-HOUR 
Page 3A , Column I 
Health clinic doesn't offer 
students birth control aid 
By MICHE LE WOOD 
Administrators sa id three 
years ago that the campus healLh 
clinic 's two doctor. did not have 
enough time to provide birth 
control services to ·s tudents. 
I n thr~ years. the situation 
has'l 't changed much. 
I n fact . clinic administrator 
Lucy Ritter said last week that 
the clini~ could not offer birth 
control .services because the clinic ' 
. now has only one doctor, and he 
is being used to treat "more 
acute illnesses." Another doctOr ' 
is due to join the'clinic in March . 
" If we offered this service, we 
could do this exclusively ," Mrs . 
Ritter said . ': It requires ·o fat of 
follow-up." It is not 'against 
uni vers ity policy to offer birth 
control services to s tudents Mrs. 
Rille r said . 
President Donald Zacharias 
said Monday he wasn ' t sure what 
See BIRTH 
Page SA, Column 1 
Inside 
ToUay'. Herald includes a 
12-page puUout section on the 
Ohio Valley Conference Bas-
ketball tournal1'ent _ in Diddle 
Arena. Section ' B . 
The final story in a series 
about movies in Howling 
Green di.cusse8 theaters that 
specialize In showi ng old' or 
re- released films . Page 8. 
Cen ter Theater:s latest 
se lection of movies i8 8 
potpourri of reruns, one-week 
s tanc;ls a.nd s leepers. Page 9. 
We.lern may play ho.t to n 
fir s t-round National Invita · 




Mostly cloudy ",ith a slight 
chance of light rain is the 
National Weather Service 
forecast for Bowling Green . 
. The high .hould be in the mid 
to upper 40s . with the low 
tonight in the 30 •. 
E;xtended Outlook 
CI~udy Friday, witb a 
. chance of rain or SDOW on 
Saturday Ilnd clearing Sun-
day . Tbe higb temperatures 
8houl~ range In the mid lOs til 
.the uPller 408 with the 
overnight low. in the mid 208 
to mid lOs. 
- ~. 
" , -.. .. ' . .. 
Moving out 
Privacy cited as advantage 
by off-canlpus resideilts 
This is the second in 8 series on 
hou8in~ in Bowling Green . See 
related story on Page 2. 
By CYNDI MITCHELL 
Lau ru Whalen wnited throo 
years to move off campus. After 
livi l' g one semeste r in an 
upa rtn",nt on Kentucky Street , 
she's back in McCormack Uall , 
but not entirely ' out of choice. 
Severnl factors caused her to 
move out of t he S150 a month , 
one·bed room apartment, which 
she .described as "gigantic, at 
least three t imes the s ize 01 a 
dorm room." 
The girl s he had planned to 
room with I:'t semester decided 
at the las t minute nol to come to 
~hoOl. 
She ended up with a freshman 
who qui t school after three 
weeks. The girl didn 't tell her 
parents until throo weeks before 
final s . 
" When she finally dId tell 
them, thev made her move out 
b nd 1 was:stuck with the rent by 
myself," Whalen said . 
But so';'ethlng that happened 
on Hallowe<>n night !telped 'her 
decide to re turn to ' cami' us . 
Another woman living in lhe 
building was beaten and raped . 
making W.halen apprehe nsi ve 
about liv ing alone. 
She and her roommate s t ill 
lived in the apartment after thp 
incident , but. Whalen said . she 
didn 't stay in the apartment at 
all after her roommate mowd 
out. 
"Security is one dist inc t 
IIdvantage of living in the dorm ." 
s he sa id . ' 
But during 'her short stay . she 
sa id off-campus Ih·inr. had it s 
nd'va ntages o\'er da rn; lif<-. 
" If Yflu're feelin!; rowdy. ju.{ 
being dble to s tay ,! P without 
havin g )'our neigltbors jump ull 
over you is nice," she said . " You, 
~ ... MANY 
Pagp 2A. Column 1 




. .' I I/"m/ol :' :'1l11t1 
Apartment costs decided 
by furnishings, location 
By TOM BESHEAR" 
Students who want to live off 
campus next fall are faced with a 
number of consideral.lons, not t he 
least of which is the cost of an 
a partment or a house . . 
Prices vary with the size of the 
apartment, ita location. and with 
the amount of furnishings, bu t a 
student can expect t o pay 
oo't_n 1125 and 1275 or even 
more per month . 
Another choice is where a 
student will live. Some choo!ie to 
live in apartment complexes, and 
those places ha va certai n 
advantages and disadvantJ\ges. 
Charles Throneberry. general 
prope r ty manager fo r the 
Bowling Green Mull Apartments. 
s aid hi s 128· unit comple x is 
di·vided into one· , two · and 
three-bedroom suites . 
A one·bedroom apartment 
there c~~94 Per month,;)wo 
bedroom cost $214. Bnd three 
bedrooms cost $235. Throneberry 
V sa id . The tenant l»ays for 
e lec tricity. and o nly major 
applia nces - stoves aDd refrigera· 
tors - are furn ished , he said. 
The aparunents also require a 
one·year lease" and a <!eposit, 
whic;ll varies, depending on the 
s ite of the place rented, 
Throneberry said. He added that 
a student who is under 21 must 
have hi~ parents ~iJ{II the lease. 
Carnage Hill Apartments at 
1225 College St. has similar rates. 
Manager Harold Tabb said the 
apartmen ts. furnished wit h a 
stove, refrigerator and drapes, 
cost 1196 and $210 per month for 
o ne · and two·bedroom unit. , 
respe<:tively . 
Carriage Hill requires a 
Ol)e-year lease a nd a S 100 deposit, 
n!turned if th~ apartment is not. 
damaged and is left " reasonably 
clean." Tabb said . 
Tabb and Throneberry said the 
students should begin looking for 
an apartment for the fall by the 
latter part of June because few 
will be available after then . 
After the larger 'apar ~mcnt 
complexes come smaller p laces. 
like Peal House at 1331 Center 
St .. run by M"ry E . Hu.tto. 
PC1II Hou~e has four efficiency 
apartments, which include living 
room·bedroom combinations, fur· 
nisbed for 5125 pCr month, and 
two cottages, also furnis hed, for 
$220 per month. Mrs. Hut tO said . 
She said she doesn 't require a 
deposit o r 8 lene for a n 
a par t men t . S he a dded t hat 
students should begin looking for 
a fa ll aparunent as soon as the 
spring semester ends. 
Besides apartment complexes 
and smailer places like Peal 
House, there are individua l 
apartments and houses rented by 
ma ny people in town . 
One s ucn Bowling Green 
resident, Kenneth Marshall, said· 
he has abo~t 100 apartments in 
town and tliat about 90 percent of 
his business comes from Western 
~tudeni.s . 
Rent for his apartments , all 
furnished , !'\lns from $125 fo r an 
effic~ency to $200 a month for 
two· bedroom apartments, 01 . 
though s ome are cheaper . 
Utilities are included , and I> $50 
depos it is requi red, Marshall 
said. 
Manyprefer apartments 
. . ~ 
- Continued from Front Page -
don ' t have to worry about 
somebody hearing through the 
walls if it 's too noisy .:' 
Paul Hays. a s ophom oro 
sha ring a trailer with two fri ends 
in 'orthbrook T railer Pork on 
Louisvi lle Road . said I.hat lack of 
company is whal he misses most 
about· dorm life. 
" I come home when pvcry· 
bocly 's gone. and there 's nothing 
to do but turn on the TV ." he 
said . 
Hays ond his roommates lived 
10 Keen Hall last spri ng and liked 
It. but Hll"Vs said they opted for a 
trailer when· they were assigned 
10 pearce· Ford Tower lost fal! . 
" I lived lohere IPcarce· f o;d , 
my firs t semcst~r here and hated 
it~ '':'' he said . " Tbe aunosphere fo r two semester!!, but docided he 
wasn 't too good." wanted to ge~ out on bis own, he 
His roommates in the trailer . said . 
hud never lived there, but Hays Junior Lisa Baker lives off 
s~ id, " From what they heard me campus. too, but witli ' her 
say about it. they didn 't think paren ts. 
t hey 'd likr it e.ther ." " Mai nly. it 's cheaper, " she 
The 5210 per month ren t the sa id . " I've got more privacy and 
three split includes u',ilities. good food . too." 
" The main thing is you don 't Baker, a member of Chi Omega 
have somebody watc hing over sorority. lived on th e sorority 's 
you a ll the t ime. " Hays said . " If floor in Gilbert H.all her 
yOU want to ha ve somebody over sophomo.-e year. 
~r huv .. a pa rty. you ca n." "Everybody was always want· 
Don G rudzielanek a lso ijved in illg to do something. " she said. 
KCt'" Hall one semester . bu t said, "and l 'd usually be th e one to do 
. " I I \)' U ' too crowded . too lit tle it with them." 
and there was no privucy ." So he Baker said tha t now her major 
moved to • house on Kentucky is definite and she hopes to s tudy 
St.rt."Ct . 
He It" d in Keen H Ail • 
JU.NIORS 
nlOre. "That wouldn 't be possible 
if I were living on the I sorority I 
fl(lOr. " s~e said . 
EARN UPTO $6,000 YOUR SENIOR YEAR 
If Y0l! quality. Y9U can earn more than $700 a month your senior year in the Navy's 
Nuckiar Power ~;cer CandidatD Colljlgiate program. After graduation you will receive 
a commisiion .as an officer in the U.S, Navy I!nd' get a $3.000 bonus after completing 
1lUcJ.ear 'training. . 
COALI FICA TIONS 
-be no more than Z7 yean old 
-haVe a background in rn¢I. chemistry 
or ph~cs 
-~ .a phY'ical exam 
-be a ·U.S. citizen 
' -be a. 
EXTRA BENEFITS 
.·family benefits 
-free medical and dental care 
- planne:i pr~nio~on program 
+30 days annual vacation 
• travel 
·$20,000 bonus after 4 years 
Send I letter or resume St.Jtink qU3J,fiu tions ~nd In terests to ' Nu clur Progril. ms Man.1Btt 
P.O. Sox 4887 .r 
Moeon. w . ) 1208 
•••• • • • ••• • • • ~ • • • • .. ... Io _ _ .. '., .,..: . ' ........ 
LEHMAN AV E. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
- - -'Lehman Ave. at 31-'N ~~-
SUNDAY Bowling Green , KY 42101 
- -worsJ'iTp- 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Sch901- 10:40 a.m. 
Worship-6 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY._ 
Worship- 7:30 p:m: 





Phone: 843-8453 & 842-7222 
Transpor tat ion provided upon requ'e;t. 
Mad purp'r~ Weekend 
The brothers of the ~ Psi Phi Frat will 
sponsor a disco this weekend at the J.e. 
PwiliOn. 
- Fri. / ." am 
- Sa l. /." am 
!Idm. 12.00 
with the fir.' 25 
ladie. geUins in 
for 50 ccnLl. 





We have recently received 
$50 
M·eal Plan Books 









2·28·1/1) /lcra'" .J,f 
Owensboro plan accepted; 
tuition raise is approved · 
~++++++++++++++++++++. 
~ \,~ 
+ / .. + DARTS .. +. ~ + ~ 
4fc Brass Flights ~ + .. 
.- Continued from Front Page -
At the .:ouncil" s November 
meeting . its academic affairs 
committee recommended that 
W.l'stern be !,';ven this responsibi. 
lity rather than bc!,';nning a 
Univers ity of Kentucky·run 
grad uute center. w/,ich the arca 
, bu s iness me n had origi nall y 
\~equested . 
A decision was postponed until 
Western cou ld submit a proposal. 
The proposal passed unoni · 
mously yes t erday aHer little 
discussion. 
The tuition increases were also 
app roved unanimously. In·s tate 
undergraduate tuition will rise 
from 5240 to $270 p~r semester at 
Western and five other regiona l 
schools. 
Tf;~ "-lition increases were also 
ap .".. , unanimously. In ·state 
undelisi"aduate tuition will rise 
from $240 to $270 per semester at 
Western and five other regional 
schools . 
Out-of·state students at the 
regional universities- Western , 
Eastern;- Kentucky State, More· 
head, Murray and Northern-will 
pay $75 more per semester or 
$725 . 
The tuition rates will become 
effective in fall 1980. 
The increases do not include a 
$20 per semester activities fee 
paid by Western..studenta . 
Tuition for graduate studen'ts 
at the regional universities will 
increase from 5276 to $287 and 
from 5700 to $8()() for in·state and 
out-of·state students. respective· 
Iy . 
Tuition rates at the s tate 's two 
largest s chool s "': UK and the 
Unive rsi ty of Louisvi lle-
increased a t u different rate. 
Harry Snyder, council execu· 
live director, tola the council that 
" the best form of st.ud ent 
financia l u id is iow t uition ," but 
added that the increases are 
necessary for Kentucky to Itecp 
poce with inflation and tuition 
'chorged at similor schools in 
surrounding states. 
He said tuition at Kentucky 
universitie was "falling serious· 
Iy behind:' that chorged by other 
regional schools, and. this was 
evid.ent in the state 's education 
budget. 
Snyder soid it was appropriate 
for the council to act on tuition 
in creases whiie the General 
Assembly was in session . 
Students from UK. U of Land 
Eastern told the counc il that, 
t hough they agreed with the nej!d 
for an increase, smaller t ui!-ion ' 
increases ove= a longer period 
would be easier for students to 
hondle. 
T he tuition increases were the 
first for Kentucky students s ince 
foil 1977. 
The new tuition will add about 
$5 million to the council's budget 
next year , Western President 
Uonold Zachorios said. 
I n other business, the council 
passed a resolu tion supporling 
Sny der' s s tand oPP0;H'ng 0 
General Assembly proposal t hat 
would place U 3t udent or faculty 
member on t he council. 
After the meeting, Snyder said 
thot he thought there was no 
reason to change the council 
structure , s ince' the cou ncil 
meetings a re .open and anyone 
cun add'1)ss the boord du ri ng the 
meetings . 
Zachorias said he opposed 
giving students or faculty 
members a voting position on the 
council but that ye had no 
qualms with non· voting posi· 
tions . -
" I think i t wo u ld be a n 
inj ustice for 0 s tudent or facul ty 
member to b .. a voting member 
because the l,nive;sity presidents 
aren<t even voting members," he 
said . 
+ + + Nickle/Silver Sharpeners' " 
+ .. 
~ Tungsten : 
+ .. + .. 
+ .. + .. + .. 
: Bristle Boards $3995 : 
+ .. 
i SPORTS CENTER i 
+ 846 Broadway Phone: 84~~M.6 .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~+++~~~~~~# 
Quick, safe tanning 
in o-nly a matter of minutes. 
At Golden Tan, you can condition 
your skin ilnd start your tan before 
leaving on y6ur vacation, or get a 
tan if you' re not going South for 
spring brellk. 
Good l.uck to Western in the ovel 
- - _---_ COupon Cut-out ______ _ 
Expire> 3/8/80 





I ' 6 
I 
FREE' Extra Visits (a $10 lIIIlue) I 
Good towards all new regular membershi~ I 
- Continued from Front Page-
to Dr. James Davis . academic 
affairs vice preSident, a " kind of a 
status report of how the rule is 
affecting the college " from 
responses he receives from the 
department heads. Davis will 
apparently lead the study " 
A memo from Dr. Neil Peterie, 
cbairman of lhe faculty senate's 
academic affairs committee, also 
asked persons to submit a 
" written concern , along with 
reasons for the concerns" about 
the 54·hour rule. 
Bill Bivin , university attorney , 
said be assumed Davis would ask 
him to study the situation "after 
tbis s tory in the newspaper." 
Bivin was referring to 
Tuesday's Herald , which said 
that the requirem~nt may not be 
legally enforceable for students 
entering the university before fall 
1978. 
The Herald quoted assistant 
attorney general C8!1 T. Miller as 
saying that students should have 
to follow the requirements in 
effect when th~y enrolled . The 
54·hour requirement was passed, 
by the r~gents in April 1978. 
" I 'm not going to get in the 
newspaper swapping opinions 
with the attorney general. " Bivin 
said. Because of his position as 
the ,!llliversitY 'slawyer he said he 
could not give an opinion for 
public use. 
'Til render an opm.on if I'm 
asked (by Davisl, and I imagine 
I 'll be osked, " he said. 
S~udent Regent Jamie Hor· 
g rove soid he had no comment on 
tbe legal controversies SUfroun· 
ing the 54·hour rule. 
He said, however, that he 
believed it would be discussed at 
Saturday's board mecti~g . 
Earlier Hargrove said he 
believed that · the discussion of· 
the rule should gq through the 
Academic Council ond admini· 
stration before. being brought 
before the board. 
But ofter talking to Bivin. 
De vis ond .jthers he said he will 
bring it up ot lbe meeting if 
someone else doesn·t. 
U mit one coupon per membership 'I 
I 
I Behind Bowling Green Bank & Trust 782-0713 
Scottsville Road Branch I 
~---~---~_Cu~-______ ~ 
I Expires 3/8/80 I 
I $ 4 0 FF for all new regular (20 sessions) I I ' membe~ips, I" 
I · . - Lim it ont coupon per membership I . . ' I . 
I I 
I Gqlden Tan 1212 Wood hurst Dr. I .. 
~--------------~~-~-'. , W" invil,' )'ou 1<. r.·m~mb"r Ihal nam,' when you Jr , ' I"uking for a un iqul' "xp<'ri"nc~ for your 
n,'x l funclion or Sl' l logl'lher. 
Th,' Roy & Co. show !\Iaf( will (rcale a n 
".rili ng pr.'s<·nloltiun on hair, Illakl" up, and fashion 
Ihal will be fun , infllrmativl'. and educational. And · 
. 11 "f Ihis is a l nu cusl 10 you fllr Ihl' pr!,gram . 5 Itlll'flosl,'d? Thl'n cunlacl Br.'nda L,'nghoft'r ll r Thllmas Esr.'y a'l RIl~ & Cll. Roy & Cll __ Inc. 
Exl ... ·UtiVl' Offi ... ,s 
lSI Chl'nllwl'lh Lam' 













The sexual revolution of the '70s is 
gone. Western apparently never knew 
4t was here. 
Wheth~ it was a good thing is 
questionable in many minds, but 
tf\at's not the poipt. U's a discussion 
01 the sexual revolution 's effects 
that:,.s important here. Why doesn't 
Westehl....(1lCognize these effects? 
. The clinic adminis trator said 
Wes tern.:.s- one doctor couldn't-
possibly handle birth control cases 
and 9le other "more acute illnesses" 
that the clinic is faced with. 
'But that 's a worn·thin eXcuse. 
Western has had two ' doctors before 
and will reportedly have two again 
soon--with n~\birth control offered . 
Another reason the clini~ doesD 't 
takl,l on this ~p~ln~ibiliJY -stem!> from 
the fact that there is a-family planning 
. clinic in the city . 
That's begging the question. 
Th~ are all kinds of eating 'places 
and laundries .in Bowling Green, but 
West1lrn operates its own .food 
services, and there's a laundry here. 
Health clinic personnel insist that 
dispensing birth control is not against 
university policy; 
In fact. thw:e is some doubt about 
- '- --_.-
,Opinion 
Well, where did you think they came from anyway • . buddy? 
the existence of any university policy 
on the subject. 
President Donald Zacharias, when 
asked to comment, said he wasn't sure 
what Western's family planning 
services were. To be fair, he's just 
beginning his eighth month as 
president. 
Me said he would have to revlll'.V the 
possibilities before (orming an 
opinion. Why not· start on it now? 
Other Kelttucky schools offer birth 
control services to their students. The 
University of Kentucky, University of 
Louisville and Murray all do. 
And Murray , 009, ·has only one 
doctor on ita clinic staff. 
Three years ago the situation W88 
essentially the same. Western had two 
doctori! and no birth control services. 
But there was hoPe. 
Western had the chance to catch the 
tail end of the sexual revolution. But 
it just· wasn't'-daring enough. 
Believe it or not, the sexual 
revolution passed through Bowling 
Green, and it even touched campus. 
Students know it. 
We're confident the university does, 
too. 
-=--==Letters to the editor 
Lifq~lIan! :; are inadequate 
Since taking up s wimming this 
semes~r on a nightly basis. I have noticed 
the leek oi seriousness with which some 
student lifeguards accei,t their responsibi· 
lity as guu.rds of the swimmers ' lives. 
Severa l weeks ago, I developed severe 
cramps in my calves while swimming , 
which made it impossible for me to 
continue .swimming. Lucldiy I was near 
the side of the pool ar.d a friend was 
nearby --:lio could help me out of the pool, 
as the lifeg1.lard remained oblivious to the 
situation . Conside~g that this incident 
took place directly beneath the guard 's 
chair. I feel there is nn excUse for the lack 
of response. 
On. various occaSions I have noticed 
gus'rds 'sitting with their eyes closed and 
wf:8ring shoes ... biIe in' the guard's chair. 
Both of these hab,ts cOUld make it very 
.difficult to identify . a.nd or remedy an 
emergency .situation. 
Furthennore. on Feb. 9 the pool was 
scheduled to <wen at 10 a.m. I appeared at 
. the pool .at )(fand waited until 10:40 a.m. 
to swim. However, I was not allowed to do 
SO ~use· only one guard had shown 'Up 
to work .lDd ~wo 'I re required before 
.swimmers are allowed in the. water. Ag8.in: 
this past Saturday . Feb. 17; I went to the 
pool and at 12 :30 p.m. it had not been 
opened. I t was scheduled to open at 10 
a .m. 
According to the letter to the editor by 
Barbara Crow . Ca mpus Recreation 
Department. o n Feb . 19 , s he was 
complaining because the Herald had not 
published the new pool hours . Before Ms. 
.Crow and Ms. Cherwak start complaining 
about the Her4!d"s shortcomings, they 
should " dust off t heir own porch." Ms. 
Crow and Ms. Cherwak should first make 
sure their own staff knows' the pool hours. 
Without guards no one can swin .. 
This sequence of events has brought 
some questions to mind to which I would 
like a response : On what basis are the 
lifeguards selected? Must they s imply 
carry a Card s tating that they passed a 
certain physi«al ability test and are willing 
to sit in the chair or must they posses~ an 
attitude towards t he job which 
e ncompasses the needed qua1itie~ of 
attentiveness. responsibility and physical 
ability? Another questiqn: Why are Ms. 
Crow and Ms. Cherwak complairting about 
the pool hours no~ being published when 
the guards do not show up anyway? 
Sarah Good 
junior 
Fee mistake :;een 
About a week ago I got a let~r from the 
housing office infonning me that I still 
owed them $10 .. Last December , I 
accepted a position ' as on RA in an 
air-conditioned dorm and, as the housing 
office had already assigned me to a 
non'air-conQitioned donn , I was not billed 
correctly when I paid my fees in January . 
I was not aware of this until last week, 
and since I- had to go out of town. I didn 't 
hove time to pay it right away . TOday, 
Feb . .20. I got another' letter. This one · 
infonned me that I would be kicked out of 
school if I didn't pay by Friday, Feb. 22. 
Since I have alre2dy given Western 1875 
this semeSter for my housing plW\' out-of· 
s tate tuition. I couldn 't believe they could 
throw me out of school fqr $10. (Which. by 
the way. was the;" mistake and not mine, 
as far as I'm concerned.) 
. I went and paid the S10 and asked Mr . . 
Horace ~hrader to give me a satisfactory 
e?,plaoation, which in my opinion he did 
not. I felt other members of the university 







Kentucky has a law that specifies 
the rights and responsibilities of 
landlords and tenants. There'~only 
one problem.-it only applies to 
Louisville and Lexington. 
But it seems that state legislators 
are finally realizillg that there are 
disputes between landlords and 
tenants in places besides the state's 
two major metropolitan areas. 
A bill was introduced in the General 
Assembly last week proposing that 
the Uniform Rellidential Lllndlord 
Tenant Act be extended ° LO 
second-class cities-such as Bowling 
Green - and the counties those cities 
are in. 
But still another problem elj:ists: 
the Hou~e Judiciary Committee 
approved the bill on Tuesday, but. it 
added an amendment to the act that 
makes it optional rather than 
mandatory. 
Last week, the Bowling Green City 
Commis.sion rejected a proposal to 
endorse the bill , so its future here is 
not promising. · Th~ only hope 'is that 
Warren County Fiscal Court might 
vote to extend it to this area . 
Until then, n~er landlords nflr 
tenanta will know exactly what they 
can do in a dispute. 
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More ,letters. to the editor='~ 
'Lack of control' in sales 
After standing in line for four hou)"s to 
get three seta of tickets for the ove 
tournament, we begin to wond(\( just bow 
high -the standards' which Western brags 
about are. Tbese standards include. 
promoting the scalping of ticketa , public 
abuse and a total lack of cont.rol over 
potentially hazardous situations. 
Th.2 ticketa were to go on sale Feb. 23 at 
9 a .m. We were among the first 250 people 
to arrive at 7:40 B.m. As time went on and 
. ~ore people cut in lire abead of us, we 
heard rumors that we ma¥ not even get 
ticketa because there were no limitations 
placed on tbe number of .ticketa that one 
individual could purchase. We were nlso 
told that some people were buying 600 
ticketa each. In our opinion, setting no 
limita on individual ticket purchasing is 
promoting widespread scalping of ticketa, 
which is against th.e law. Besides the 
scalping problem, it is unfair to tha people 
who had tbe initiatiye early Saturday 
morning to stand in line and buy their oJ"ll 
ticketa. ' 
The ~!f.l<et office only started out witb 
two ~~re selling ticketa, whicb was a 
very s: '. , n (OCeS9. As a resl.llt of the slow 
selling, the area around tbe ticke t 
windows ~me very crowded and made 
it easy for late>comcrs to blend into the 
line. After realizing this mistake Ithree 
hours too late). they made an even bigger 
mistake by opening up the ticket windows 
outaide fo", general admission sales only. 
Western is the only place wbere you can 
go to the ticket office at 11 a .m. and stand 
as good or 8 better chance of getting 
tickets as someone who ar;ived at 8 a.m , 
Now we come to whot, in our opinion, is 
the most ironic thing thot we observed on 
this occasion. This completely unb~li(,lv . 
able fact is that with all the people and all 
of the money in one . mall area of Diddle' 
Arena, there was not 0 single security 
guard in the w ole bulldlng. Only after we 
personally insisted to the head of the 
ticket office that he request security 
guards were any called in . While It might 
be true that the ticket office had not 
requested security police priDr to thrs they 
are still not 'the only onC8 to be blamed. 
The head of public safety should have 
racognized tbis potentially hazardous 
situation and bad security police 
scbeduled In the area . 
This letter is. written in the hopes that 
since these problems were not recognized 
beforehand, and definitely not handled 
correctly, that tbey will be In the future. 
We bope this is not one of the times when 
it takes a disaster to get resulta . 
As for the people who cut in line: they 
are too immature and have such a low 
moral status that they are not worth the 





Fraternity honor given 
It is my pleasant duty to ask your 
assistance in helping me to honor 8 
member of my fraternity . Ms. Karen 
Figl!!r has been selected by the Zeta Theta 
Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi as our nominee-
for Undergraduate of the Year honors . 
The Undergraduate of the Year is 
selected from duly qualified candidates 
nominated by each cbapter. We feel Ms. 
Figler's qU'8lificatjons assure her of 8 very 
strong position in the balloting. 
Ms. Figler is a l'll5ident of Crown Point, 
Ind., and is currently enrolled in Westeryt . 
She plans to graduate in May 1980 .. Her 
cumulative GPA is 3.35 and she is ,;:s:tively 
involved not only in Oelta SiJ!ma Pi as 0 
vic~ pr~s ident , but also is the swcetheart 
for Kapp Alpha ' fro l.i!rnity . Any help 
froro you in publicizin'g these facts will be 
greatly appreciated. 
David W. Parrott 
president, Delta Sigma Pi 
senior 
-
College Republicans 'care' 
In reference to your Feb, 21 article, 
" Campus political groups await May 
primary," I would like to take this forum 
to tell students what tbe College 
Republicans arc really doing,. In two 
words: We Care. 
College Republicans are B group of 
hard,worki1)g, dedicateQ st'Udenta working 
toward a 'better tomorrow for everyone. 
Imp'roving our future means electing 'able 
ond qualified political leaders . The 1980 
presidential election will be very 
important to many Western s tudenta, for 
it will be under this President that their 
first professional dollar is earned. It is 
disgusting \-0 realize that this dollar has 
been iu.-tlrid into the " J . C." Penny! "" 
We need a President that will employ 
sound fiscal policy, 1)ot a Band·aid "cure" 
·Or a r tificial governmental programs 
advocated by the Democratic leaders\lip 
that only continues to make the problem 
worse. Secondly, we are finally aware of 
tlie need for a strong foreign ·policy. The 
va'cillating Presidency of. Jimmy Carter 
makes 'America visibly weak , not only in 
the eyes 9f her citizens, but in the eyes of 
the world . 
College Republicans are working to put 
capable and' effective lciadership back if) 
the White House. Won't you work with 
us? 
Laura L. Fields 
junior 
'Choice' exists in dr,aft 
I 'm writing in rcsponse to the article 
you ran a couple of weeks ago in which you ' 
reported the feelings of some Western 
students about the possibility of the U.S. 
re. tlming the military draft. The most 
common sentim ent that this article 
reports is thot students dislike the 
registration plans and possible resump· 
tion of the- draft but feel that, if they are 
drafted, they have no choice as to whether 
to serve in the military. 
It ·i. the possibility of impending w.ar 
thot makes me especially concerned about 
this . Every war that this country has been 
involved in in this century has been 
opposed by people who believe either that 
)Nar is not an ethical means by which to 
deal with international problems or that 
one war in particular was noL a justified 
one. Hi.storically there have been fD4ny 
people and many organizations in 
opposition to the kind of military 
preparedness that this country is 
experiencing now . 
My point is that students should realize 
that, in case of a resumption of military 
conscription, they do ho..ve a choiCe. 
Consciencious Objector status is difficult 
to prove but, if proved, legally exempta 
the man or womnn from Fombot d.uty. 
More difficult and unpleasant means are 
available for tbe person who would have 
gone to war against, say;the Nazi regime, 
but wh refuses to fight a war they may be 
developing now - a war for the salvation 
of our extravagant consumption of. foreign 
oil. 
1 quote the 1967 statement of the 
American Civil Uberties Union on the 
subject of military conscription with the 
hopes that students 'will think the jssue 
through . No one can tell another person 
what his Or her finol stance sboulq be, but 
it i9 essential that people realize that tbere 
are decisions to be mode here and that 
they must be made with the knowledge 
that there are several alternatives from 
which to choose. In 1967 the ACLU stated 
that : 
the government has the duty to 
prove to the pu buc that so drastic u 
step as conscription is required today . 
No such showing has been mode. 
Instead, conscription has;>ecome 0 
habit of mind for ~he notion, winning 
!I lazy acceptance from adults beyond 
its reach, but creating havoc and 
hostility in young men and women 





B·acksthe Toppers . 
Good Luck in theOVC! , 
Happy Hour 
J 1a.m.-8p,m. 
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No birth control offe-red / 
Dales.. Home of the 59~ 
- Continued from Front Pu"e -
WeSlern 's policy (In offering birth 
control is . .He said he would ha\'c 
to re\'icw the situation b fore he 
could (orm an opinion on offeri n/( 
birth con.trol sen' ic s on campus. 
He s{lid he was "sure there 
would be 1111xcd reactions" if the 
university wt:'re to provide thal 
Sl"'rV1cc . 
Murray und the un iversities of 
Louisville and Kentucky do. 
however . have birth control 
services on campus. 
Jean Cox . health se rvices 
adminiiltrator at UK. said the 
clinic has always given advice 
concerning birth control. but that 
the present program didn 't start 
until 1970 . 
Cox sa id at least two people 
work in the "h08 vily used " 
gynecological lab at oil times . 
The c linic does phy sica l 
examinations . takes a medical 
history : pap smears. fits pa~ 
for diaphragms and writes 
p cnptions flrr birth control 
piUs . If 
FC('S for birth control serv ices 
at U K depend on whether the 
s tudent has paid his health fee . 
Cox said 70 percent of the 
. students pJlY the optional fee . 
There is no charge (or the 
doctor 's examina tion or the pap 
smear test. but the students ha 'e 
to pay for pills. a di'aQl>ragm or 
an IUD. 
U of L aDd Murray offer 
sim ila r service. al though Mur· 
r!tY ' s rl in ie only has on t! 
phy ·idon. 
Western 's health clinic rdcrs 
students who call about birth 
contro l w their family doctor l'r 
to Comprehensive Family Ser-
vices at Bowling Green Towers. 
Mrs . Ritler' said . 
Family Services. treuts mony 
college s tudents . according w 
Dee Matthew , teen ser \'ices 
coordinator at the cenler . 
The clinic provides all birth 
control methods. performs pap 
smea r examinations and gives 
pregnancy tests. Mrs . Matthews 
said . 
. Men can get condoms HI the 
clinic . but U/>-medical services are 
offered w them. 
"Fa;mily planning doesn 't 
refu se services to anyone. even if 
ehey don ' t have the money." 
Mrs . Matthews said . "We try to 
work it out wilh them . ' 
Only 20 of 31 7 pay in¥ 
extra fee to live alone 
Of the 3 17 students living 
alone this semester in dorm5-. 
only 20 are actually paying 
private room rates . according 1.0 
lhe housing office . 
Although the 297 students 
living ~Ione without paying un 
extra fee could be assigned 
roommates. they now pay onl y a 
double occupa ncy fee - the same 
fee they wo.uld pay if roommales 
wert> assi~ned. a representat.ive of 
the housing office sa id . 
The cost of a private rOOm with 
ai r conditioning is $382.50 and 
non -air-conditioned is S367 .S0. 
but the rate goes down io percent 
cach week . 
There are 20 privale rooms stili 
available to men and 12 availab.le 
te women. bu t housing director 
Horace Shrader. said the rooms 
are assigned on a "space 
available basis." and s tuden l.S !io 
not get a preference for the dorm 
w which they are assigned . 
Pri.vale rooms mus t be paid 
"in-full' when application is made 
to the housing office. Shrader 
sa id . 
A s tudent who cancels his 
room aft.cr Dec . 15 but befor" the 
stort of the semes ler may be 
charged up t.o $.10. But a studen t 
'w ho lives in b room and then 
ca ncel s will be charged $30 plus 
10 percen t of. .the semester's ~ent 
for each , wl'Ck he lives in the 
room. 
There ere .nine private rooms 
for men in Pearce· Ford Tower 
and two in North Hall . There are 
four for women in Potter Hall . 
three in Poland. one in Bemis 
Lawrence and one in McCor· 
mack . 
Shrader said there has not been 
"any s i!,'11ificant increase" in the 
nuinber of studenl.S ~pplying for 
private rooms this semesler . H~ 
said there wE're no private rCloms 
available la.t semester . 
CdNGRA TULA TIONS NEW 
ALPHA DELTA PI PLEDGES 
Liotisand 
Violets Forever! 
The Ac;ti yes 




Karen Lin ton 
.R ita Tupts 
Fees for family planning ore on 
8 s liding scale. based on fami ly 
incom~ , College and high school 
.students Ilct a discount . 
Mrs . Matthews said the 
number of patients the clinic 
trcats is " constantly increasing." 
The clinic treated 9.779 people 
in 19.8. and it treated 9.926 in 
1979. Of those tTeated lost year 
24 percent were under 19. 
De"pite the inci ease in 
patients . Mrs . MaLthews said. 
" tudents can u S\lolly get an 
appointment withi n 0 week . 
" When a patient firs t visits the 
clinic. we ask her which form tlf 
birth control she would prefer." 
-Irs. Matthews said . 
" M ost people' -ulrettdy know 
what they want when they come 
in . If there is no (physical) 
problem we give them wbat t hey 
want . The majori ty o f our 
patients usc birth control pills ." 
Mrs . Matthews also talks on 
campus abo u t birth co n t rol 
methods . ' 
Concerning changing atti tudes 
toward premarital sex and bir th 
control. Mrs . Matthews said " the 
atmosphere today is a lot more' 
open. 
% Pound HAM!}URGER 
and y.ou can D~ESS- IT 
AS YOU LiKE IT 
\ f rom our salad bar 
Good only 
Tues . . Thur s.. 
) -g p,'r· 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
St. Patrick's Day Dane 
atAlibi 
March 10th (one week early) 
Spec ial Events throughout the night. 
8:00-1:00 
$1.00 cover 
Break away with Speed. 
/ .. 
Be ready fO.rSpring Break 1980 
with SPEEDO~the most 
wanted swimsuits in America 
CIwIlity Bik .. and Outdoor Gear 
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Confident: I Toppers wiLL play well, Keady tells audience 
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724 Broadway · 
842-62.11 
By MAliK HESS 
.. Western has a bette r cha nce 
of goi ng t.nlle NCAA I ationnl 
Collel",;ale Athletic Associa tion 
toun''Ilmentl t han Murray be· 
cause of its name," couch Gene 
Keady said Monday nigh t to " 
near capaci ty c rowd at ~ h e 
Penthouse Forum sponsored by 
the Pearce-Ford communities . 
Keady sa id he wus confident 
th e Hili toppClrs would play well 
in thi s week 's Ohio Valley 
Conference tournume nt . The 
winn er will re present the 
. con/erenCl' in the CAA , and the 
. fi~s t round of the NCA A M id""st 
Rcr(ional in Diddle A rena. 
Keady said his confidence is 
based on the fael t hot Western is 
shooting s ix -tent hs of I percent 
better th an last yeor und las t 
yea r's team set u sc hool record 
Head basketball coach Gene 
Keady speaks during the 
third weekly Penthouse For-
um on 'the 27th floor of 
Pearcl!- Ford Tower. Keady 
spoke on this s~ason and 
recl"\liting for next year. 
'no 
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field goa l percentage. ' Hichmond lu s t yea r. But he feels 
Keady said it 's possible that UWL depends on the tourna ment 
both the OVC tournament winner and OVC ofJi cio ls . 
ond runner-up: may be in vited to Keady said he is happy ' with 
the NCAA tournament because the tournum ent tho l will be here 
of its expans ion from 40 to 48 next fall , addi ng that hi s main 
tea ms . " It 's toug h to overlook u goals, were to obtain national 
team with a io win season.'" televis ion exposu re for Western 
WeSlern has a 19·7 s la le ond und its program . He su;d the 
tournament lineup is solid . 10no, 
South Ca rolina and Vonderbilt , 
beSides Western . will pla y . 
needs a tOurnament vict.ory to 
ensure thal 20th win . M urroy is 
20-6 .• 
Eoste rn . which hus rej uvena ted 
it s o ffe nse by tl) e increa sed 
scoring outpu t of center Dave 
Bootcheck ~Ild s t rong forward 
Dole J enkin s, worries Kea d y . 
Eastern is Western 's opponent at 
7 toni ght. 
"When I look ot the box score 
and sec Bootcheck getting 16 
points or 12 points, it .;cares me," 
Keady sa id . Western 's defense 
revolves around s toppi'lg the 
Colonel. instant oUense , Jomes 
"Tu"k" ' : illman , Keady so id . 
Keody said tic fe'Cls that t he 
. odds-a n-favorite in ' the tourna · 
ment are Western and Murroy. 
" One will get the NCAA bid and 
the otht:[ will get the NIT," 
Keady predicted . 
-Keady said he hopes that this 
year's tournament will not turn 
into the'fiasto which took place in 
One of the main reasons for the 
Toppers' s uccess unde r its 
43-yea r·old coach is the style in 
whi ch K1!IJdy operates . .. I let it all 
hu ng out ," .Keady soid , .. I act 
occord ing to how I fcel and whot 
the s itu~tion is demanding ." 
T he coach said he ' feels that 
" hashtball is only a way to get 
an education ." Striving to rid hi s 
athletes of the "jock image, " 
Keady encourages them to atteod 
cul tura l events , to attend studen t 
socia l function s, ottend clas s 
regularly a nd get a degree . 
Keady said that Western itself 
is a gem in the enigmo of 
"big -time" co ll ege basketball. 
"At Arkansas and Kentucky. 
they (the adminis tration I sold 
out to the alumni. Western 's 
basketball tcam is the s tu-
dents ' . .. 
... . .. ,: : ~. 
Ponderosa,..is having aJabulousfishfry· . 
For just $2.99_ you can enjoy £/11 the fish fillets. 
baked pota(oes. or french fries you can eat . . . 
plus our All-YOI:l-Can -Eat salad bar and warm 
. roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value 
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Old, re-released movies unlikely here 
Tbl, I, the lut of a aeriee on ,... 
movie. and movle·golnlJ In 
BowUng Green. 
By TOM McCORD 
Marty Sussman Is a movie 
sleuth. 
For the past three years , 
Sussman, 45, has lived what he 
c all s his fantasy : mounting 
cross;country soarches by tele-
phone for seemingly los t 35' rnm 
prints Of movies, showing them 
at his own !.heater a'ld getting 
paid for it all . 
Sussman is manager and 
booking •. agent for the Vogue 
Theater ip Louisville, a movie 
house that specializes in showing 
old or re-released movies . He also 
handles booki~ for a similar 
!.heeter in Lexington . 
Miss BLack Western 
set for Saturday 
The II t.b annllal M iss Black 
Wes tern Pageant. spon 
y'so:-e<i oy Alpha ~ Alpha 
sorority, will be Saturday. 
. The pageant will be in the 1 
Garrett (;bnference Center Ball· 
room at ~ p.m. Tickets are $2 
in advance and $2.50 at the door . 
The t heme is .. Dark and 
Lovelv . .. 
The ~ontes tan t5 include : 
Rosalyn Cole, a Lou,is ville junior ; 
ina Bradley , ~ Fort Campbell 
Ir e.s hman ; Lynne Dixo n . " 
Nashville senior ; Shona Dobson. 
an Eli zabethtown sophomore ; 
Karen Dow , a Clarks ville. Tenn .. 
freshman ; and Janice Pers ley , a 
Georgetown freshman. 
We were wrong 
Because of an editing error, a 
.j s tory in Tuesday's Herald 
repor t ed that Jones ·Jaggers 
l.aboratory School is exclusively 
lor s tudents of Western faculty 
and s taff . Actually , other 
childre n are al s o allowed to 
enroll. . 
His torically, !.he school was for 
!.he cltildren of Western employ· 
ee:; , but !.he Board of Regents 
decided several years ago to let 
other chi ldren attend !.he ~choo l. 
These theaters ere becoming 
increasingly poPlllar across !.he 
country, but' Sussman says pe 
doub.ts such a theater would work 
in Bowling Green , 
. And Joe Boggs, an associate 
professor of English at WjlStern , 
agrll8S. Boggs teaches a 
cinematogTap~ course at Wes· 
tern . 
"SQmetbing I 've Ill8rned over 
the years is that Bowling Green 
and Western don't make a good 
movie mnrket- this is just not a 
movie town. " Boggs said 
recently . 
" We're dealing with a 
money·making proposition," 
Boggs said, and local audiences 
seem to respond most f.vorabl 
to recent mass·promoted releases . 
Although Suasman's theater 
and others like it show a vl!riety 
of movies several ti;n~ daily, he 
said the cent.:a1 J'lroblem for a 
town Bowling Green's size would 
be attendance . 
Since the Center Theater on 
campus is equipped to show 35· 
mm prints, Boggs and Center 
theater mlb'l8ger David Gordon 
said !.hey would like to try 
exhll!iting, on a smaller 3CaIe, the 
type of films Sussman gets for 
the Vogue. 
Sussman, Boggll and Gordon 
each explained that many 35·mm 
prints not in release arc 
destroyed by distributol'1l not 
interested in paying for upkeep 
and storage. 
There Iiave been attempts in 
Bowling Green to present old 
movies . In 1966, Boggs said, a 
series was stsrted at the State 




The Chri.tian Science Group 
will meet at 7: 30 p.m. 'in the 
Garrett Conference Center, room 
209. Everyone is welcome. 
.' . Anne~yers Will appear at the 
Coffee G~und from 3 :30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. ID !.he univer~ity center 
g rill. , a-
United Bllu:k Students will 
m~>et at 6 p.m. in the univers ity 
center. room 349. 
Kap'pa All'ha Psi will spDnso{ a 
disco from 9 p.m. to I a.m. at the 
J az.z!ot, Admission is 81. 
Tomorrow 
Wes'lero's seDior nursing 
students -will have an open 
discussion about diabetes from 
9' to 10 a .m . in the 
uniyers ity center, room 349. All 
are welcome. 
Alpha Kappa Alpba will have 
Cellar from 9 p .. m. until I a .m. 
Antle Myers will appear at the 
Coffee Ground from 8 to II p.m . 
in the university center grill . 
Omega Psi Phi will sponsor a 
disco at 10 p.m. a t the J. C. 
Pavilion. The firs t 25 women will 
be ac\lnitted for 60 cents ; 
everyone else will be charged $2. 
/ ' Saturday 
The Western Horseman'. 
A88OCi.tion will sponsor a horse 
show beginning at 9 a .m. at the 
Agriculture Exposition Center. 
Sunday 
The Amazing Tones pf Joy will 
s ing at noon at the Taylor Chapel 
AME Church on Seventh Street. 
Monday 
The Public Relatlon8 Student 
Society of America will moot at 7 
p.m. in the Academic Complex, 
room 106. 
Phi Upallon Omicron will have 
a pledge socisl at 7 p.m. in the 
Academic Complex. 
Items for What' . bappening 
s hould be · submitted by 9 p.m. 
Sunday for Tuesday 's paper and 
9 p.m. Tues~ay for Thursday's 
paper . The Herald does not 
guarantee all items .will run . 
MANAG'EMENT CAREERS 
-., _ .. 
Join the management team of a successful, growing, and 
dynamic restaurdfl t chain in Kentucky and Illinois. We are 
seeking exporie~ced restaurant managers ready to adv~nce 
thems~lves and thei r,- careors. We o'ffer a thorough 
manogement program, excellent benefits : ' and ~ompetitive 
salaries. Join our tedtn and grow. Send your resume and 
salary hist~IY i n. confide~ce to ; , 
Vice President of Operations 
Food Franchise Inc. 
1146 Carter Rd. 
Owensboro, KY 42301 
A n Eql:Jal o.pportunity Employer . , 
" 
once A month deal 'where they 
Ithe university) scheduled ' the 
films for us. " 
Movies like "The Seventh 
Seal" and "David Copperlield" 
were shown at the State with the 
cooperation Qf the manager. "He 
waa the kind who didn't care 
~heti)er he made money," Boggs 
soid . But a new manager arrived, 
and the series didn' t last much . 
longer. 
Gordon auid he, Boggs and 
university centers director Ron 
Beck have discussed going to 
Louisville and meet~g with 
Sussman in an effort to learn 
more about tracking down 35mm 
prints . Sussman said 'he would 
welcome sucl\ a visit. 
Obtaining the movi88 involves 
working out an agreement to 
show the filJn with who!Dever 
has the rights to the movies . 
Then the movie has to be shipped 
. and air tr8Dllport f_ can run 
from 100 to · $70 per movie, 
Suaaman said . 
With the rising costa of seeing 
dew refeases, the, appeal of 
revival ho!)ses and film ser:ies is 
growing. And some possibility 
exists f. ~ Bowling Green to 
widen itO ·o rrerings. 
But 80rne lUI! 8kEpticai of any 
drastic change. ' 
"The Martin ITheaters Inc., 
owner ' of . the fOli r local 
commercial thei tern I has had this 
area boxed up," Boggs said . 
"'rhere's no pressure at aU to 
really provide a good prolP'8lD." 
CLAIII,·I·BDI . '. . ~.. . II 
JOBS IN ALASKA. ~umm.r/Y"'· 
roun~ . $80().2,000 monthly I All 
nelds- pork>, n.herlos, toOthlng 
.ind morel How., where to get 
lobs. 1980 .mp.loy~ r IISlln~ $3. 
Aluco, Box 2480, Goleta, CA 
93018 . 
For R.nt- 2-cv S".g. 1 block' 
from WKU_ Phon. 781 ·6-464. 
For R.nt- Bulldlng for part I •• or 
danc.e •. Phone 781 -6464. 
TYPING: Prof.sslonal, ,,.ut, 
prompt. IBM S.I.ctric. Call 
842-7481. 7 Lm.- S p.m. 
.• FOR SALE·-Sound.slgn Compo-
nlnt System R.c.eiv.r ~II. 
Deck & Turntobi •. $280. Call 
3663. 
LOST: .Rlng, oquamorlne Slon. In 
• gold 'ettln, This rlns hu .. ntl· 
menul value. A reward Is offered. 
If found, pl .... call 842·5629. 
TYPING SERVICE- Experl.nc.d. 
Punc::tu.itlon and snmmn reviewed. 
S.I.cUic typewrlt.r. R • ...,n.bl. 
ratos. 781·0868. 
Furnished one~bedroorn ap.utment 
close to coll.g • . Phono 843·1068 01 
842·3296. . 
Will do typing in my ~om •. R .... 
onabt. rat.,. Call 843·1193. 
Th. d •• dlln. for clu.lfl.d 
Idvcrtlslng Is noon. twO 
days' prior to publication. 
o ... in.d ad. may bo plac.ed 
In person Monday through 
Frldav In Rm. 127 of DUC. 
Prepiymcnt Is required . 
What is ahead? • 
Ted Howard lectures on 
1984 by George Orwell 
Mor<rh 5 
p.m. FREE 
... .. ... . . . .... ... . .. ... .... 
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. An I talian fiLm with EngLish 
subtitles, Padre Padrone, vlill 
_be shown today as part of the 
foreign languages depart · 
ment 's Internationol Film 
Series. Written and directed 
by Paolo and Vittorio Tavioni , 
,the movie was inspired hy a 
newspaper clipping about a 
shepherd whu lived in isolation 
until he began teaching , The 
movie will be .shown at 7:45 
p .m . in the College of 
Educution Building Audi'· 
torium. Admi.sion is 50 cents . 
A preview s~.':~il!g will be at 
3:30 p .m . tc."!.,y in Garrett 
Conference C€l1I.er. The pre· 
view is free . 
Interviews 
RepresentativQ,'l from Horse 
Cave Theatre, Horse Cave, 
will be on campus Saturday to 
interview students interested 
in 8Umll\er apprenticeshipe at 
the theater . Eight to 12 
apprentices' will work in all 
phases of theater production 
and will attend formaL classes 
taught by the Horse Cave 
Theatre staff. Three to six 
hours of credit are possible. 
The interviews will be from 
10:30 a .m. to 3 p.m. in the fine 
arts center, room 123. 
Movies 
lIeu-I' Midler was nominllted 
for an Academy Award for_her 
role in The Rolle (RI. which 
starts tomQrrow at the Plaza 
Twin I. It's loosely based on 
the life of the late rock singer 
Janis Joplin . 
The Last Married Couple 
(RI. sta.rts tomorrow at the 
Plaz.a Twin II. George Segal 
and .Natalie Wood star . 
Richard Gere replsccd ' John 
Travolt.a in the starring role in 
American Gigolo (R I. I t starts 
tomorrow at t he Martin Twin 
I. 
A ba ttle lor custody 
continues iit Kramer VB. 
Kramer (I:'GI which continues 
at\.t.h~ 'Martin J'win II . Dustin 
H!lItman, Meryl Stroop and 
J aile Alexa.nder sla.r. 
The late show tomorrow and 
Saturday at the Plua Twins 
will be Mel Brooks' Silent 
-Movie (PG) a show with no 
W?rds and nlenty of laughs. 
'A triple feature starts, 
tomorrow ,at the Riverside 
Drive-In. Hota. When Waa . 
-The Last Time? 'and· The 
Young Playmates. all raUx! R. 
Icave little to the imagination. 
Slllly Fiel~' shedp' her ' 
"Flyin~ Nun" im;ag8 once and 
for all in Norma Rae (PG), the 
story of 8 , woman leading the 
fight to unioni~e 0 textiles 
factory . I t starts tomorrow at 
the State. 
Force Ten from Navarone 
I PG I continues through Satur· 
day ot the Center Thenter. 
Midnight Express IRI starts 
Sunday and runs through 
Wednesday . . 
Chorus 
A 43· voice choru s from 
Florida Callege will present a 
free concert tomorrow night at 
7. The chorus , from lhe 
Temple Terrace, Fla " school, 
is visiting We. tern ~. purt of 
its annual spring tour. The 
concert will be in Garrelt 
Conference Center Ballroom . 
Television 
The Grand Ole, Opry goes 
live Saturday when six hours 
of counlr¥ music are carried 
by public television. Among 
those on the bill : Loretta 
Lynn, Minnie 'Pearl , Roy 
Acuff and Justin Tubb. It 
starts at 6 " .m. on WI{GB·53. 
Stewart Gi"anger, Deborah 
Kerr and James Mason star in 
the 1952 remake of The 
Prisoner ot Zenda . It 's on 
Saturday at midnight. 
Based 'on the book by New 
York Times editor ' Tom 
Wicker, Attica. is an ABC 
Theater presentation about 
the 1971 New York prison 
uprising that rasulted in the 
deaths of 26 convicts and nine . 
of the 38 hostages. 
It's on WBKO·13 Sunday 
night at 8. 
In tradition of "Gable and 
Lombard :" Bogie is a 
made-for·TV film dramatizing 
the life of tough·guy Hum· 
phrey Bogart. It's on Tuesday 
night at 8 on \VTVF·5. 
In an unlikely but entertain· 
ing story, Bette Davis slars in 
WI!ite Mama Wedntlsday 
night at 8 as a New York 
grande dame who takes in a 
street·wise black teenage.r for 
the support benefits she will 
receive, It·s on WTV .. ··5. 
Concert band 
Western's concert band . 
under the direction of Dr. Kent 
Campbell. will presel~ ... . free 
concert at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
Then, on Tuesday, area high 
school studenta will present an 
honors band concert, also at 
7 :30, as part of a band 
directors workshop. Both 
concerts will be in villl Meter 
Auditorium, 
j' 
Ptaoto W Roe- Som~ 
The ~ig apple 
Judy Miller, .an arJ; major from Owensboro, puts the finishing \ouches on her 85· 
inch by ~8·inch pai.riting oC apples, She has been working on it for two weeks, She 
plans to enter the painting in an art exhibit in Owensboro. 
'Navarone'starts tuday 
\ ' 
Potpourri of films pla~ned 
By AMY GALLOWAY 
Center Theater's latest selec· 
tion of movies is a potpourri of 
reruns. one· week stands aod 
sleepers. 
Force Ten trom Navarone , 
starring Robert Shaw ·"and 
Harrison Ford. slipped by most 
of us. 'Most theaters took a 
chance and showed the sequel to 
the 1961' film, "The Guns of 
Navarone" but quickly shipped it 
cut. 
The movie is typical of Alistair 
MacLean. whose work inspired 
the film . It's short on 
characterization, long o~ plot. 
Th'i! movie, directed by Guy 
Hamilton, shows today through 
Saturday. Rated PG . 
Drug smugglers of all kinds 
IT\.ust have bad second Utoughts 
after seeing -Midnight E:xp ...... 
After being caught smuggling 
·drugs . an American spends 
severa! years. in Turkfsh prisons, 
which. he quickly discovers, 
don ' t have the most Illeasont 
accommodations. 
The horrors he experiences in 
the prison are unbelievable, but 
the film's script, cinem!ltog'rallhy 
and acting make it all seem real. 
The film slarts Sunday and 
wns through Wednesday. Rated 
R. 
Just You and·Me. Kid. a movie 
billed as " The story of two 
juvenile delinquents," is 85 
entertaining ' as the teaser 
suggests. 
G.eorge Bums. the older of the 
two delinquents. and ' Brookp 
Review 
Shields, the better looking of the 
two were matched to star in the 
film . 
Wearing almost nothing, 
Shields pops .out of the trunk of 
Burns' car for laughs, and other 
one·liners · follow . The movie has 
its serious moments •. especially 
when Bums visits his best friend, 
Burl lves, in a nursing · home. 
Lorraine Gary plays the doting 
daughter, and Ray Bolger, !>est 
known as the lovable su.recrow 
in "The Wizard of'Oz," also stars 
in the film, which, pLays March 6 
-to 8. Rated PG . 
The theater's next offering, 
CalI(orru. Suite, is a ' Neil Simon 
effort . Too bad we're not getting 
one of the others . 
Alan Aida. Michael Caine. Bill 
Cosby, Jane Fonda, Walter 
MatthaJ, Elaine May, Richard 
Pryor illld Maggie Smith star. 
The movie plays Marip. 9 to 13. 
Rated PG . 
Ice Caaties is another movie 
that didn't get as much attention 
as it deserved . The movie , 
starring boyfriend Robbie Ben· 
son and skater Lynn·Holly 
Johnson, is a powerful tear· 
jerker. Anyone who comes out of 
dry-eyed would do ihe same ' at 
his mother'. funeral. . 
Johnson, an Olympic hopeful , 
becomes' blinded in an accident 
an'd must learn how to cope. 
Supporting actors are an 
overproLec.tive father , Tom Sker· 
rit,; a childhood coach. Colleen 
Dewhurst ; an Olympic trainer , 
Jennifer Warren ; and a sports· 
caster, David Huffman.' 
, The movie plays MarcU3 to 
-26. Rated PG. . 
Improv'ised dialogue used 
in children"s' theater show 
Some improvised dialogVe is 
interwoven in "George, Gertie 
lind the Garbage Grabbers," a 
children 's thealer product'ion 
being presented thi s weekend _ 
Directed by Debra Stevens, a 
Memprus , Tenn .. senior, the pluy 
is the tale of Varoomshka llJld 
Blod, a couple of garbage rats 
who wind up on Earth with orne 
sinister motives, ·~ 
Tht; story line iii important i'1 
children's t"eater, Stevens ~aid, 
so there 's much action arid 
Jludience participation _ iii the 
play, written Jjy Felicity Marcus. 
Stevens said the children 's 
' theater show~ usually ' attraCt 
youngsters from the area as w"l1 
as a few college students. Show 
times are 4 p.m. tomorrow. 11 
a.lT! . and 2 p.m, Saturday and 1 
p.m. and 3 :~ p .~ . Sunday. 
I 
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Stalk up Photo by ·Klm Kolarik 
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We love ya all. Little Sister.s 
resent> 
S,"rtin~ >l 6: 30. 50 «n l nlKhl 
PIZZA 'NIGHT 
Tonight! 
~nd feJtur~ng tiThe Bluegr.us Bushwhackers" 
Friday & Satu·rday- Feb. 29th and March 1 st 
Bluegrass Bushwhackers 
"All Girl Bluegrass Band" 
FUlurlng Ginger Bo.lwrlghl , form. rly of Red, Whil~ .nd Blu~(gr ... ). 
Coming,March 6th , 7th and 8th 
Bandera 
ays 
Jimmy Pendley, a maintenance worker, picks up branches that were used to help 
the grass grow on the football practice field . Pendley, who lives in Bowling Green, 
has worked for Western for almost two years. 
" B.c",.mmon L.dlc>' Nlghl, h.lf prl«. "N.llve to the Regio~" 
for Bucks" Gre.at music with Anne Meyers 
Dornl repairs .may t~ke 
one lTIonth to .complete 
Routi ne dorm maintenance 
problems take about one month 
to repair after beipg reporle':!. 
s aid Owen Lawson. pilY 9icsl 
plant administrator. 
Students report .any problems 
to donn resident assistapts. who 
report them to the donn dir£(: tor. 
Th e direc tor puts the repair 
request on a master sheet. which 
is delh.ered to the physical plant 
. ea~h Monday . . 
. " We get about 25 .000 
maint..enance requests per year," 
La wso n s aid . The requests 
include, all buildings on campus. 
Lawson said that emergencies 
are taken care of .immediately. 
and routine problems are handled 
usually' 'within a month . 
La Y)son said there is nol Il 
learn of workers who repair donn 
problems. "Everybody's a pari. of 
it : t he electricians. .plumbe.rs, 
locksmiths. Ughting. " he said . 
Lawson added. how~ver , that two 
plumbers and two carpenters 
t.ak~ care of nothing but dorm 
m4i'ntenan~. 
For the record 
Myrl Thompson. 1701 ·Pearce. 
Ford Tower. was tined '100 and 
court costs in district cQurt on a 
'possession of marij~na Charge. 
. Sam.uel Qkugo. 244 E . 14th St., 
pleaded gwlty to. a tbdt <?f 
aerv.ices clw:ge. He was fined " 
'IQO and ~ coSta. 
. aienn Humphrey. 613 Aah· 
moor D.riV.. wu .rrest~d 
Saturday OIl a charge of driving 
under the influence: 
Janine cOllin. 201 Poland Hall, 
~ Tuesday tliat .. billfold 
was stolen from her room. It ·1I!!8S 
V'a.lued at 162. 
Lori Trull. ~14 Gilbert Hall. 
re.90rt--ed Friday that [o\.lr 
hubcaps were 8tol~ . from her car 
while it was parked on the first 
level of the ' par.lr;jng. structure . 
The hubcaps were valued at '250. 
Roberta Ward. 517 McCo(· 
maa Hell. repol't!l<i four hubcaps 
stoleri from her car 011 the third 
. level of the parlting structure. 
They were valued at: KIl. 
Campus ' police inveatigated an 
incii\ent involving five females ino 
East Hall aflel' hours. A report 
was turned oVl!r to lhe East Hall 
director. 
Mr.Jack Daniels 
Original Silver Cornet Band 
Thursday, March 6 
at B p.m. 
Van Meter AuditoFium 
Tickets: 
$1.50 Studertts. faculty, staff, and advance, 




Wo'men to play at Eastern 
• The women's t.ennia Learn gets 
an early S~Tt on its season when 
it travels to Richmond tomorrow 
for the six·team Eastern 
.Invitational tournament. 
Favorites Michigan and 'Ten, 
-nesaee will join Western , 
Eastern, Kent State .and Purdue 
in the tournament that begins ~t 
8 a.m . 
.. Normally we start in the laat 
of ' March with the UT·Mart1n 
tournament," coach Betty Lang· 
ley said. " But Eastern bas come 
up with this tournament." 
The sixth·year coach pla,\s to 
start Sandy Leslie at the No. I 
seed, Kathy Ferry at No. 2, Muge 
Ozgenel at No.3 , Betsy 
Bogdon at NIV."; , Cathy Summers 
ot No.5 anrl Lourie Leslie at No . 
6 . 
The double teama will be 
Sandy Leslie and Ozgenel at No. 
I , Ferry and Summers at No.2 
and Laurie Leslie and Bogdan at 
No. 3. 
The tournament will played on 
a point system in which singles 
players and doubles teams get 
pointe each time they advance. 
Rugby to open 
The Rugby Club opens its 
spring !ll!8son Saturday against 
Kentucky . The t.eams will play at 
I p.m. ·on the field behind the 
High Street Comm~nity Cent.er. 
Bryant, McCormick cited 
.The AII·Ohio Volley .Con · 
ference team was unnounced 
recently with Murray grabbing 
coach and play& of the year 
honors and West.em placi(lg two 
players on the squad. 
Second·year coach Ron Greene 
and 6-foot-6 senior forward Gary 
Hooker took the top honors. Billy 
Bryant and Craig McCormick 
were West.em·s picks On the 
lQ·member team . 
Also malting th~ t.eam were 
Mont Sleets of Murray, Jerry 
Beck and Leroy Coleman of ' 
Middle. Tennessee, James Till· 
man and Bruce J ones of Eastern, 
Roosevelt Sanders of Austin 
Peay al\d Oharlie Clay of 
Morehead. 
Riflery team to compete 
The riflery t.earn competes this 
weekend at the Midwest Camp 
Perry Matches in B.ooneville, Mo. 
More thar. 200 shooters from 
30 schools ; including the 
University of Alaska and Eost.em 
W 8s hington Universi ty , will 
\ 
compete. 
The match will be half course 
in air rifle and' sinall bore. 
West.em won the unsquoded 
air rifle division ut the last Camp 
Perry meet. This year 's competi· 
t ion will be squoded . 
I 
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Western may play in NIT 
favorable. " West.ern learned T uesday that 
it will play in a firs t·round game 
of. the Notional Invitational 
Tournament in Diddle Arena 
Wednesday if it doesn 't earn a 
berth in the NCAA' field by 
winning the Ohio Valley, 
Conference tournament. 
Jim Richards, coordinator of 
men '8 athletics, said yesterday 
that the bid was not 100 percent 
confirmed but looked " ver·y (' 
Tpe boys ' 14th 'Dis triCt high 
school basketball tournament , 
sc heduled fW 'next Monday, 
Tuesday ' and Wednesday in 
Qiddle Arena i8 the only hitch 
keeping Western from ' playing 
host to tbe game. But 14th 
Distri~t tournament man'ager 
Frank Griffin i8 busy reschedul· 
ing the high school. tournament 
for Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday so the NIT could.oobe 
played here Wednesday . 
If WesLern fails LO qualify for 
t he NCAA tourney , pos si bl~ 
opponents for the NIT ga~~ 
would come from the southern 
region . That would include such 
Southeast.em Conference. t.eams 
as Tennes.see and · Alabama or 
other highly regarded SQuthern 
t.earns that don't get NCAA bids 
such a8 Alabama'~irmingham 
and South Alabama. I 
.. -VALUABLE COUPON 
~ SAUIAOE. EOO . *100 r BREAK FAIT BIICU"rl FOR . . 
I(serving breakfast u~ti t ;~ : 39 a .m .)~_ _ .1 IGood at any partlclp.tlng H.rd .. ·• -, . . 1 
restaur ani "'ea .. present thiS coupon • "'......--. ... . :.> 
l belar" OlO.flng Ona COUPOn per ', ' .' 1 
c,uslome; . please CUllomer.mUst pay . . . 
lany-sales la. due on the put Ch2.SO price • I 
IThlS coupon nol good.l" comb.natlon • . ' • 1 With any other otters ..... 
1 . 1 
...... ~I ..... ~~ .... ~ ... 
. VAL~ABLE' CQUP()H 
2 ·Ha.& EGO : . 
BREAKF~ST BISCUITS FOR 
:1 
$100 '.'1' 
.. ' 1 
(servIng breakfast unt,l to:30 a .m.) 1 
.Good at any Plrtic,~tln9 Hardee', I 
restaurant . Pleise present thiS coupon 
belote ot dertng One coupOn per I 
C ... ..-.;,...---..;~~-. customer, please USIOrner mUSI,pay 
any sales la .. due on Ihe purchc:se prtce "!li5!Si.5e~1 
ThiS c.oupon nol gOOd In comblnahon 1 
Wllh any other offers 
I 
~ COUPON· EXPIRES MARCH 13, 1880. 1 ~ COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 13, 1980. 1 
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Good Music, Good Friends, 
Good.Times 
A free student coffeehous'e' .. 
with' enterta in ment provided by 
Ann~My.~rs 
TO'DAY 
Thursda·y, Feb. 21 
3: 30---"-5: 3·0 p·.m. 
TOMORROW 
( FridaYi Feb. 22 
8-10 p.m. 
Back ·corner of Due gri'll 
Sponsored byUnlvers ityCenter Board 
. ... 
... __ . ..... ".u. "", :<f:jjI.' .. , _ .:.~~. 
